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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1917

A NEW VOLUME.
Once again the Journal begins a

new volume this issue being No. 1

of Volume 65 a continued service
of 26 years under its present owner-
ship and editorial management.

Tho editor feels himself deeply
grateful to the many friends and
patrons of the paper, and will en-

deavor to give the Journal readers
his best efforts to merit their con-

tinued support and encouragement.
We "point with pride" to the

fact that during the past year only
two of our patrons have felt sull'i-cient- ly

grieved with the course of
the Journal to order their subscrip-
tions discontinued, and we arc
greatly pleased to learn that both
of these men are still reading the
paper having joined the "borrow-
ers club."

We have long since learned that
a newspaper cannot please all the
people all the time, although we are
constantly striving so to do, and
have the satisfaction of knowing
that whatever else we may fail to
accomplish, the Journal is always
clean and the young people are
among our most constant and satis-
fied readers.

Thero aro somo now things under
tho aun. At a plantation
In tho plno barrens of Now Jersey,
where tho government's experiments
are now making, blueberries as large
as tho Concord grape, not dissimilar
In appearanco and of a flavor greatly
superior to the specimen which grows
wild in our Now England Holds, aro
now ripening In considerable quanti-
ties, says Boston Herald. Frederick
V. Covlllo bolioves that tho acid soils
of Now England, admirably adapted
to blueberry culturo, will yet yield a
crop of extraordinary commercial, as
well as dieting value. "Our own stato
experiment station last year sent an
.export to investigate the work In New
Llorsoy. Ho saw In it so much of prom-
ise for tho pooror lands of Massachu-
setts that ho promptly arranged with
Mr. Covlllo for tho institution of a
Similar experiment at East Waroham,
whero In tho coming summor tho work
will be undertaken. This 1b a study
to which, Mr. Covlllo has been giving
years of research, with results that
seem likely in a few more seasons
jto prove sensationally important. Tho
transformation of the blueberry of tho
fields to a beautiful fruit of the sizo
'and quality already indicated will
iprovo an achievement of huge impor-,tanc- o

to Now England agriculture,
adding to tho resources of tho

'American tablo. And tho oxperimont
jwill have Its economic advantages,
Itoo, in tho utilization of great
stretches of land, at present value-
less, but which seem particularly to
meet tho chomlcal needs of bluoberry
Culture.

As tho war In Europe progresses the
annual report of the Smithsonian In-

stitution, giving the scientific advanco
of tho world, becomes thinner with
each successive volume.

It Is said tho French newspapers nro '

condemning tho war styles of Paris.
And yet wo cannot think they are as
giddy as tho peace styles of the United
States.

' ' Now that scientists have shown that
baldness la hereditary, It should bo
comparatively easy to prove that tho
"front row" habit Is also hercdltury.

Still, tho dyo scarcity has not yet
become so bad that It Is necessary to
color strawberry lemonade with straw-'berr- y

Juice.

Thero Is a bumper apple crop this
year, and tho man who Jlkes plo will
Jgtihi&ly. got RJpre than one slice.

Mr. niul Mrs. Percy Thomas
had as their guest Sunday Miss
Gertrude llomcl of Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Budd were

Boyle
Columbus

dinner

guests 'of Budd's parents, Dr.
Mrs. I. Bowers, over Sunday. ' Mrs' Walter Pomeroy had as

her house guests the latter part of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grimes were the week Mrs. Albert

guests of Grimes' Ilawn, of Chicago, Mrs. Mary
and Mrs. Del Simmons on Sunday. Mungcr, of Toledo.

Miss Hazel Sarver had as her Mr. and Mrs. Albert Swartz
guest on Sunday Miss Myrtle daughter Elsie of Hobart,
Franz, of Lime City.

Miss Viola Emch of Lime City,
who has been very ill, is very much
improved.

Mrs. Frances Shufelt and chil-
dren, Marley Loyd, and Mrs.
Frank Burnetti of Toledoi were
Sunday guests of Chris Knerr

Mrs. John Pressley of Scott-woo-d

Ave., Toledo, has come to
make her future home with her
daughter, Mrs. B. W. Caldwell.

Mrs. Jule Dallons and three
children, ofC olumbus have been
guests for a week in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Win, Honner.

FOR SALE A five year old bay
marc. J. W. Snyder, one mile
west of Five Points. 51c

Mr. C. h. Shipnian of Weston,
0.. was the Sunday guest of his
brother Mr. Louis Shipnian, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eckle
and daughter Lucille, spent Sun-
day in the count rv with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Eckle, Sr.

Miss Frieda Deitz of Toledo,
formerly of this place, was a guest
at the home of Mrs. Kathryn Meek-
er on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Lintner
spent Sunday with their son and
wife Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Lintner,
Jr., of Monelova.

Mr. and Mis. Chester Thorn-
ton and guest, Mrs. Lucy DeWees
of Weston, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lee of
Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thornton
have been entertaining Mrs. Thorn-- !
ton's sister and her husband Mr.1
and Mrs. W. C. Whittingham, of
Blisslield, Mich.

Tho annual meeting of the
Maumee Valley Pioneer and His-
toric Society will be held in
Commerce Club rooms in Toledo at
2 p. in., this (Thursday) Feb. 22. .

Mr. W. K. Sullivan and
Charles Bayer went on a hike to
Waterville Sunday. It being a
glorious day and having failed to
make connection with the cars, they
decided to wall; back. On their re-

turn Charles enjoyed dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan.

A Colonial Social will be given
in the parlors of the M. E. church
Tuesday evening, February 28, by
Divisions 2 and 3 of the Ladies' Aid
Society. Wear your best Colonial
costume and come for a good time.
The small charge of 10 and 35
cents is made. 51a

Never can tell when you'll mash a
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
scald. Be prepared. Thousands rely
on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Your
druggist sells it. 25c and 50c.

Miss Zelma Britton enter-
tained a crowd of young people on
Monday evening of last week. The
sleighing in town being very fine,
Mr. Raymond Bayer and Mr. Earl
Ilaubauer proceeded to get a cut-
ter and wend their way to the coun
try. The snow had left the main
road, in the meantime, and the only
available places for driving were
the ditches and fields. However,
undaunted, they drove on and ar-
rived at tho rmrtv. tho smnnwlinr.

bovs a
advise machines.

Pupils of St. Rose of Lima
school gave a Washington Birthday
tea Thursday afternoon m the
school auditorium. The stage, with
its bunting many flags, made
a most effective background for the
quaint colonial costumes of the chil-
dren, who presented a most charm
ing appearanco. "Heal southern
waiters served a most delicious and
tempting luncheon to the children,
who were seated at three tables
placed on the stage. Red, white
and blue baskets filled with candy
marked places for the sixty chil-

dren and Rev. J. II. Kieble, the
only outside guest.

Inactivity Causes Constipation.
Lack of in the winter is a

frequent causo of constipation. You

feel heavy, dull and listless, your com-- 1

plexion is sallow and pimply, and en-- 1

ergy at low ebb. Clean up this condi- - j

tion at once with Dr. Ki!.- -' New Life
Pills, a laxative that relieves the
congested intestines ',' ifriping. A
doso before retiring vi1 a ure you a
full and easy movem it jh tfip morn-
ing,' 26c your dr, ''v.
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Mr. Gerald spent Satur-
day and Sunday in the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Pisor.

Miss Jessie Pratt of Toledo,
and Mis. A. R. Williams were Sun-
day guests of Miss Cora
Pieree.

Mrs.
S.

her cousin,
Mrs. parents,Mr. and

and and

and

Mr.

the

at

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Bergcr and son
and Mrs Edwin Edler, of East
Toledo, took Sunday dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. hi. J. Spuker.
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0HART AND MAROELLUS

BRAND CANNED GOODS

SATURDAY CASH SPECIALS

cans 15c Peas and can 15c Corn for 39c.

bars of Lautz Laundry Soap for 25c.

WE SELL GOOD LUCK MARGARINE.

Brown Trading Stamps given with Cash trade.

R. WILLIAMS cS6 SON

FRESH CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Can be had
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

THOMPSON'S FLOWER STORE
21G Conant St., Maumee,

Funeral designs all kinds.
Wedding work, etc., given careful attention.

Store open until :30 Home Phone
Saturday night :30 Residence Main 115
Sunday noon. Store Main

Prop.

Robertson Robertson

J. R. & SON
Contractors and Builders

Execute all kinds carpentry and building.
Building from architects' specialty.
Both new and repair work given prompt attention.
Estimates cheerfully furnished. No job too small.
Get our prices.

Phone Red 158, Perrysburg, Ohio

Attention ! !

Spring Goods are Here.

Don't overlook these ex-

cellent fabrics and reas-

onable prices.

Milton Mladenus
Custom Tailor and Dry Cleaner

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
Specialty.

206 Main St.
PERRYSBURG, OHIO.

Phones Shop Main 256
Residence Red 78.

Will close m. except Sat-

urdays, p. m.

The Misses Ha and Eloise Sim-

mons were Sunday guests qf Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lucbben.

"IN BAD WAY."

late. For "safety first," the Man' Perrysburg Reader Will Feel

and

exercise

mild

plans

Grateful This Information.

If your back gives out;

Becomes lame, weak aching;

If urinary troubles

Perhaps your kidneys a bad

way."

Doan's Kidney Pills weak

kidneys.

Local ovidence proves their merit.
T. Inman, Fifth and Elms

Perrysburg, says: "I annoyed

a dull, throbbing ache across
kidneys and I also had pains apross

loins. After I used several boxes
of Doan's Kidney Pills, I improved
and before long symptoms of
kidney complaint disappeared."

Price COc, at dealers. Don't
simply ask a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tho same that
Mr. Inman had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props,, Buffalo,
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Box Social and entertainment
at District No. S, Five Points
school, Friday night, March 2.
Come and bring a box or a pie.
Win 1 dollar box of candy for only
5 cents. GLADYS SIMMONS,
la Teacher.

Master Charles Braun enter;
taiued a few of his boy friends
at a valentine party last Tuesday.
Games were enjoyed by the boys
and reiresliments served. His
guests were Vernon and Alvin
Spiague, Kenneth and Leslie Port-
er, Walter Johnson, Cloyce Webb
and Orville Schaller.

Severe Cold Quickly Cured.
"On December first Ihad a very se-

vere cold or attack of the grip as it
may be, and was nearly down sick in
bed," writes O. J. Metcalf, Weatherby,
Mo. "I bought two bottles of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and it was
cold." Obtainable everywhere.

i

only a few days until I was completely
restored to health. I firmly believe
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
one of the very best medicines and will
know what to do when I have another

MIDDLETON TOWNSHIP.

Haskins, 0., Feb. 21. Mrs. F. J.
Naegele spent a few days of last week
with her mother and sisters at

About CO neighbors and friends
gathered at the home of Chas. Walker
Wednesday evening and enjoyed a so-

ciable time.
Tho Misses Leil and Oliva Heyman

of Monroeville spent a week visiting
relatives at Haskins and vicinity.

Mrs. Chas. Weidner spent Friday
with her at the Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Naegele spent
Sunday with Mr. Kroh and family of
Toledo. ,V

Mrs. Mary Reitzel, son Harold and
Alta of Lime City took Sun-

day dinner with Chas. Weidner and
family.
, Miss Bertha Dauor of Toledo spent
Sunday with her mother and sisters at
Haskins. .

The Ladies' Aid held their monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs. Chasi
Dauer. 3;

Several men from Haskins and vicin
ity attended the auto show last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Ziss and daughter
Allene, Mr. Alvin Ziss and Catherino
Bobel spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs,
Ft J. Dauor,
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THE WHITE WAY WASHING MACHINE
With Revolving Bench

The White Way Type of Washing Machine is the
newest and most practical labor saving device to be
found on any washing machine.

The bench be used as a
from either rinsing tub.
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J. Davis Hardware Company.
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DID IT HURT?

JJid it give you a "ten-dollar-ou- t" frown that wouldn't
wash off when found out after buying that bill of building
material from "the other fellow out of town" vou could hnvo
got much better stock from us at the or lower prices.

Seems to us when we say we can give far better
service than others and can give you the best building mater-
ial for the money in these parts, its plainly up to to see
whether we can or not before buying.

Remember there's always one firm in every line that
stands out above all the Handling better goods keep- - f
ing their promises havinc thoir p.nstnmorH' hoof ir.nm, ... it

yfy neart, are the things that put them there.
to , j
tf Now, are you going to see us NEXT TIME? il
$ ft

vfi THE CHARLES L. KOCH CO.
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Perrysburg, 0. E. L. CLAY, Manager 2

The Perrysburg Grain&Seed Co, jg

will supply you with

'0 Scratch Feed, Chick Feed, Cracked Corn,
1
fi . Corn Meal, Kaffir Corn, Buckwheat, Oil Meal,

Alfalfa Meal, Chick Charcoal, Oyster Shells,

Grit in 3 sizes, Bran, Middlings, Beef Scrap.

will also supply Dairy and Horse Peed

Chop Feed, Ear Corn and Oats,

Cotton Seed Meal and Calf Meal, it

Phone your Order to Main 18

,

THE UNIVERSAL CAR.

e

mil

The same heat-treat- ed Vanadium steel.
The same sturdiness and reliability.

Nov made further attractive with stream
line hood, crown fenders, black finish and
costs only two cents a mile to run.

' More than One million, Eight Hundred
Thousand in use,

i
; O

Touring Car $360.
Itoadster 345.
Coupelet .. 505.
Town Car 595.
Sedan 645.
Chasses L. 325.

( F.O.B. Detroit. ) ; .

WM. SCHLECT, Perrysburg, .O.
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